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Ba~kok, Feb. 5th 1890. 

}q dearest Sarah, 

I a end you bf thia ma11 a draft on Hongkong and 
Shanghai Bank for 08,000.00. 1'his will be a~fla1ent to 
pay the balance on your home and leave you an amount in 
hand to be used for your own expenses or applied to pay• 
menta for purchaaea :for me. I shall want Mr Tate to make 
80018 purclB.eea and shall want you to finance :tor him. I 
will 11and mare mney home lat•r on if the exclange la fe.T
ore.ble; just now I am ab le to get 7'/ gold dollars for 100 
11ex1can and that la very good ooneiderlng the rate for tlie 
paet two or throe years. 

I am heel ta ting whether or not to start up tomorr01r. 
I have applied for the cone eseion of a ruby mine "Doi Top" 
~uet below Ban Iia and 1 t may be worth DW' while to remain 
here until I get the oonceaelon. Dawan bas stated tm t the 
conoeaaion will be granted me and tm thing 'lf87 turn out to 
be very valuable. Just r.1ow there are a number of oonceselon 
hunters here and the Siamese seem dl spoeed to give mining 
conoeasiona very freely. Slam la, probably , the rlcreat 
oountry 1 n the world in gema and mineral e and it may be 
worth nw whlle to obtain some of the good things tmt are 
going; still one can never be certain of the reault of &!:QI
thing here. 

I have not been abla t\l get the allghteet aatiafaotion 
concerning the foreata and it does not seem probable that I 
shall be able to get anything in that line. I do not know 
wl'at the policy 1 a regarding the foreeta , but I have al
rea~ got 800 ,000 ticale from the Siameae and 1 t 11eema to me 
a mistaken policy not to assist me in ever1 reasonable •81• 
Still, "For wecya that are dark aal for trlc ~a t?Jtt are wary", 
the heathen Siamese ls exCl!l8d1ng l.y like his neighbour. 

It la nearly four week■ sine e I arrl Ted here and not a 
line he.a bean recel ved from you. Your letter• have all gone 
via l!oulmein no d ubt. 

I think I shall go baok to Chaangma1 without waiting 
tor the ruby conoeas~on, there ls eo much work to be done 
am unless I am in charge things will not go properly. I 
have engaged the aervloea of two more man; ·r Thomaon for
merly of the .B.C.L. and llr or Lieutenant Raamuaeen . Shall 
aend Raemuaaen to Sungkalok and Thomson wi 11 go to Cheangmal. 

So far aa I can eee at present , I think I m~ be able 
to go home aometi me w1 thin the next eix months. I do not 
want you to come out until I do go home, for 1f you come 
out l eball not go and I ought to get awq tor a change soon. 
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I do not know of' any rea son why I should not g o after the 
close of nu business year Mch. 31st. 

I am eo longing to get letters from you , 1 t is a1x 
wooks elnco I had tno la.et letter from you . I do not know 
yet how Adolph 's hand is and I should like very much to hear. 
I want to get the picture of all of the children anti. your
aolf. I understand you weigh nearly 200 lbs; you dll be 
almost past reoogni tlon . 

ell, I VIill close for the present . Give my love to 
all . .All tm people here a re well. 

J . R. lJ. Sml th Eag ., 

Your affeotione.te husband . 

r •• Cheek. 

Pak Nam p•o, Feb . 10th 1890. 

llongkong and Smnghe.1 Dank , 
Ba~kok. 

Dear Slr, 

Eucleised pleaee find cheque for Tic. 2266.67 for 
which a.mount please forward b1 ll of exchange on l evi York 
to '!1ls:>n Drown Eeq . and })flyable to him. Please hand the 
cheque to ·r Eaton for :tonvarding. 

Fleaee adv! ee me of the payment to you of any amount 
on my account. I have requested r Clarke to pay in to 

y-our Bank tm amount realited on my mod. 

Yours £al thf.Ully. 

t;. A, Cheek. 



Pak Nam P'O, Feb. 10th 1890. 

lq dearest Sarah, 

I sent you from Bangkok a Bill of Exchange for ~e .000.00 
Af'ter paying for your house if l.ir Tate requires rroney for 
purchasing some things ordered by me and before I shall have 
rem.1 tted to Garrison, please fum1 Eh such amount aa you can. 
I will have noremoney sent youae soon as tl!e wood, 1500 loge 
now on the way down from here, le sold. I enclose the letters 
to Garrison and Tate which please forward to thml after you 
have read. You mi (!ht have them copied if you wi eh so you can 
have by you my plans in regard to the puroha sea I wish made. 

We came from Bangkok here in four days, thar1ks to the 
moat extraordinary rise of the ·waters. The rain fell ln Ra
hang for tm days almost without lnterm1ae1on and it seems 
to m.ve been general; there was also en earthquake at Rahang. 
Perhaps 1 t was the throes of labor to bring forth, or possslb:V 

to conceal, the precious gems am minerals with which the 
whole Rahmg province la supposed to be groaning. There are 
a dozen or nx>re conceeslon hunters in Bangkok wearing the life 
out of Dawan tar tm gold and precious stones confident~ be
lieved to be h1 dden ar half hidden in all parts of Slam. I am 
going in for tv:o ar three gold mines ar.d half a do sen ruby 
and 88.J)phlre mines. There nny be something in them. Cheva.1-
lier Luzatti has rrade a very good thing out of Bong Tapahan , 
but whether the present holders of the shares are going to 
make anything out of Bong Tapahan 1 s a question. Clarke has 
obtained the aonceealon of the ~gin mine , and I hope he will 
make aomethi ng out of 1 t. 

I have n:ade arrangemen ta, which wi 11 I think, be eatie
:te.otory, for d1epoe1ng of next season's wood. I shall pro
bably get down twel 'Ve thousand loge and should have some 
tangible profit for my fin years of hard work. I have had 
my last busl. nese transaction with the sharpers of the B. c. L. 
Leckie tried tm other day to swindle me out of 400 tioale 
on one raft but his 11 ttle g me wae not eucceaeful - not 
glaringly eo. If he would not steal a copper from a blind 
beggar tmre 1 a no euch thing a s consistency in charaoter. 

All tle time I was ir1 :B8.IlgkOk I bad no letter from you 
and I am longlr.g for a letter; I hope there wlll be letters 
at Rahe.ng. I will hurry home and work on the bridge and then 
ptrhapa take a run to Pra ar d llahn and then to Bangkok. If I 
e.m starting to Ba~ok again will wire you two or three weeks 
before starting ao you can send letter to Bane;ltok. Do not 
fall to wire me after your delivery. I wleh I could be with 
you. I am tired, have written seven letters besides this 
one this evening. Love to all, 

Your affectionate hu.aband, 

U.A.Cheek . 
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Cheal'.6nai. 12th March 1890. 

l\f dearest Sarah, 

I arrived here last FrldaJ at least the boats ar
rived here at 10 o'clock at night. pretty well used up 
by a twelve-mile walk. Thie 1 s 'ledne sday am tm ma11 goes 
out tomorrow. I have writ ten a good deal on lll1 way up, but 
it la not worth seaUng, eo I will rewrite wlat I can. I 
was 28 days from B. a very good trip for the time of year. 
Was not very well on the trip up , having some fever fre
quently. but am quite well now . l had the extrene mis~ 
fortune the day after aITiving here of having UoCarthy , 
the mad Ir! ehman, come in, he has almost won-led the life 
out of me; he ma resl~ed the Siamese service and informed 
ma that he is going to join ue. I do not think nw business 
justifies taking in a partner. 

I have seen very 11 t~ of our people slnc e Tif3 return. 
W - and 1'an Chai have been 1 n one e, so have Fa, l'eeang , 
Chun and Kao . I 'gave them tbe handkerchiefs etc. sent h;y 
you; they all e~em to be getting along all right. Ban Chui 
has become a courtier and hangs about the a good 
deal. I have l'ad no time to call since ffl3 retum. 

There le some disturbance here now. Pya l?rakf bas 
come down to Uuang Falung and occupied the place and le re
ported to lave a faroe of lfglos from Cheang Toong w1 th him 
and intends a ttactlng Cheangmai . I snppoee it w111 not be 
a serious affair. Ot course I feel some anxiety about TIJT 
elephants; advantage may be taken of any dieturbanoe to steal 
my elephants and then our work may be to some extent inter
fered ,,1th. The Siamese ba ve been in,udicious in their deal• 
ing ,u th the country and there ls much discontent. 

How 1s 1 t that y u mve rece1 ved none of my letters. 
In acy letter I have recel ved from you, you si:eak as if you 
had received no letter froai me; I have wri tteri by every U)ail 
wilEl'l I haw been here; and there must be something wrong. Dld 
you not reoel ve the bill for 3,000.00 I otai .. t a week after 
you left Ba~kok? I aent you Feb . 8th a Bill of Exchange 
far ~s ,000.00. I bope that will not go astray. 

All your letters reached me at Uuang Haut on my way 
up, that is the lettera of Nov. 7, 20. 27, Dec. 4th, 11th 
and one on my arrival Dec. 22; the above are the marks on 
the envel opee. · 

The work seems to be going on all right and tm mill 
is doing well: has earned about 12,000 rupees tbe last three 
mnthe and I euppoee there ls a fair profit in it. If this 
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disturbance does not cease for good. Chear:gmal ie not a 
desirable place for bual.nese or as a place of residence . 
I hope that u:eaeurea will be adopted to prevent anything 
of the kind ln the :tu.ture , but one can onb hop£ where the 
au thor.1 ti ea are so negllgen t 1n improvements an so active 
in raeca11 v. You must not be alarmed at all about ou.r 
safety here, if there le any real danger we shall probably 
be able to take care of ourselves; there is no evidence of 
any to awone or to anythtng. If rye. Pe.hp should 
come on and enter the plain of Cbeangml. it le poeelble a 
nu.Di>er of the people would be disposed to join him and he 
would deal very severely with the Siamese if they oould not 
defeat him; tm Siam ee seem very conf !dent of beating Fya 
l:ahp 1 f he wl ll co me and say they are o n]3 afraid that in 
too event of any demonstration 17a Pahp will run away. I 
hope their aesuranoe of their own prowess le well grounded , 
but I have seen no instance of bravery or daring on tb3 
part of Siamese soldiers except the 1neult1 ng of the market 
girls in the atreete and five or elx to one attacking a Lao . 

The plJ!oe eeeme orderly as yet but tmre ie muoh 
anxiety and I should not be surprised to ee~ a regUlar 
among the people . I have decided upon my course. but wlll 
not write you about lt; it le reported that Pya Fahp is not 
frlendli' to tm foreigners here. but I do not believe it. 

Dr MoGllvary and Cornelia are on a tour to Nahn and 
intended going on to Cheang San; I do not know 1f they would 
hear o f the d1 eturbanoe be re or not • I w111 telegraph you 
when everything ls quiet eo tba t y ou may not be anxious. 

The le ttera from Adolph, l.!e.ud and Herbert are all ln
tere stlng. I hope they received the letters I wrote them 
on the w93 down the rl ver; the package wae a ddre eed to 
Herbert and was sent just before tr !fate started from Bang
kok. I approve of gettiz:g the "Safety" m.lch Adolph wrote 
me so ~ully about , both for himself am for Herbert; as soon 
as I find out what money I have ln BaI:frkOk, I will make you 
another remittance by wiring to Hongkong and Shanghai Bank. 
I think I w111 send all the money 1 have 1 n B . as l hope to 
have more after a. time am you may invest the amount in egual 
shares for yourself and each of the children, not forgetting 
the emll ones. 

The Pah Foon mall ought to be in Saturday and I hope 
to get the photograph ot the children which you say you have 
sent and a letter from you. I find 1 t almost impossible to 
write, there are so aany and so freqmnt dieturbanoes. just 
now I am informed that a. «lapatch just arrived from Muang 
Pou atatlng that Eya Pahp intends coming on to the place 
shortly and tm t he le awal ting rein:forcemmta at Muang Fahng; 
he le reported to have 300 men, though Lou Lee who oame from 
Uoung Fahng says he has 1200 men. 



Dr UoKean' e house i a well under way and tm pillars 
for our home are nearly all fl nlahed. I want the house 
to be built before your return. I do not know when I can 
come after you, but w111 telegraph you of any intended 
movemEll t. You certainly can not come back here until this 
ple.oe le quiet and there ia some security of a better dee• 
crlptlon than we lnve at present. I will come after you 
when the business for the past year le all settled if it 
is possible. 

V11 th much love to all, 

Your loving husband, 

ll. A. Cheek . 
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Chee.l@mal • April 14th 1890 . 

t~ dearest Sarah, 

Your le tteraof Jen . ~ and Feb. 4 were received 
last SaturdaJ • The1-e dll be three more malls before 
I can hear or know about the 11 ttle glr l. I long to learn 
about hor ono. how you got along. Your disappointment about 
rrq not comins home can not be greater thau mine; but it ls 
aimply im!)Oeeible e..nd I can not say for certal n when I can 
come, but hope everything will be so tra t I can leave after 
tm work tar ta, coming season 1s well under wa:y. You must 
not come untl 1 I can come after you. The country is not in 
asqu.1.et a conclusion as I wish it before you return and things 
are not as smooth as they appear; a c ollie1on with fne English 
is liable to occur; of course it may not occur . but etlll 
there is considerable lnvl tatlon to the English from some 
Siamese manoeuvres and it ia quite probable, I think, that 
an account my be called for. The Siamese transaction here 
have been very arbitrary and have caused wide spread d1 e• 
satisfaction. It is rumored now that the Cheang Foong people 
have invaded Siamese ten-ltory with an armed force and thn.t 
the Siamese int&rJd driving them out; it is also reported that 
the Siamese and Lao pursued Phya Pnhp into J.gio territory 
and burned three vlllagea ; if thl e latter la true, the English 
will prooably require an explana tlon. 

Thie is un Pbya Wun am the yowig r.•eo ple are making 
merry; tht\?' seem to take a great delight in r.a terl ng L:r 
!I!homson; he ms been aatlll'ated several tirooe this morning . I 
have not been favored with any o:f these attentions. I had 
just f1nlsmd thl a brave sentence v1hm a troop oame from the 
c1 ty and after a ahort pre11m1na ry explana. ti on I got a thor
oagh wetting; yes, and when this lot went away another company 
came and repeate4 the wettl ng and 1 n the evening I chlnged. TI13 
wet clothes ant went up to eee the Chief and t om Chum a.Di 
soon gave me another wetting. I hope tmre will be no more 
of th1 s thing tomorrow. I lave had enough of 1 t to last un
til next De Year . 

I.must start to Bar.gkok again aho rtly to defend. in a 
case brought against me by the old bealit Stevens. I think I 
will break hie head. and. gl ve him an opportunl v for an ao
t1on fro: assault and battery . I will wire you 1n the morn
ing to direct f!J3 letters to Bangkok. 

The watering eeeme to be a permanent ceremny now . I 
do hope th, people w111 give us a reat of eey a week or two 
weeks d url ng the year from now to next 'Wum 'Phya Wum" . 

Nahn Chea! has sold me h1s house ar.d he will build 
outside I believe. I am trying to lease the ground from the 
terminoue of the bridge just at our corner to Patoo Cheang 
?.:oi , and put up eparket and houses; of course I should have 
to make a goo road ard build a bridge over Ma Ka and with · 
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a good road, that wouJ.d become the main thoroughfare into 
the city, If I can get the thing. I t h iilk: lt may be of 
considerable value but everything here ls doubtful and of 
course when I mention the thl~ ever7 old bat and mole in 
the place will want lt. 

flednewday 16th. The g1 rl e are sti 11 ( or rather 
no1sy);at any rate they a re again on the war path today with 
tl:e.1.r basins, cups etc. etc. Uom 
Soon eame to the dco r a while ago and oall ed me to open the 
door in a hurry as she had an urgent rooeeage for me. I went 
out and she ani Y:om Keu gave me a drenching; th~ got gulte 
as wet, howeve r, aa l did; as econ ae they left about eight 
hundred rr.ore or le ea of the girls 11v1~ between thle place 
and the diepeneary ca.me 1 n af'Jd nearly drowned me . I am elt
t1 ng here in my wet clothes wrl ting and 1 t is the only wa:g 
to keep from being reduced to a molten mass this :frightfully 
hot weather. 

You say tm1i wishes to see me before he goes 
away to Europe. I wish I could see him but it le quite lm
poeelble at the time. If I should go home via Europe during 
hie etay there I w 111 hunt him up. Could you not arrange 
to let him lave some money for hie trip - of course I mean 
if he rego.iree it. I should be quite willing. in fact 
should prefer to have him use r:J1' money than to borro,r elae
wm re or t Jan t m. t he a hould not go. I think hie deal re to 
go to Europe le quite sen eib le and his o ccupat1 on being some
what similar to mine I eympath1£e w11hh1m; h8 wi 11 be digging 
about the Sllooulent roots , while I 
am eq;aged w1 th tm trunks of the noble teak; 
be may resent au.oh oomparieon or olaim of kindred occupition 
but 1:t eomeone did not engage in my pr sent trade, his crosa
lng the Atlmtio would be different. Although hie ship may 
not be a wooden one still I think anyone must feel a certain 
hesitation about "going down to sea" in a great ahip unless 
1 t has at least a teak deck. 

I am delighted to see that the United States contem
plate building a rs.vy or the beginning of a MVY; it le 
stated 1n Englim papers that we are to bui ld nlnetytwo war 
ships at a co et of sevm hundred and f !fty millions. I hope 
eome of the burdensome surplus will cone in tey' WfJ¥ in con
sequence or this step o.nd I hope tmt the starry flag will 
float supren:e on the high eeas. 

It is reported tbat Phya Poulatape 1a coming up as 
com. he 1 a now full .Ke.lakonn; I hope he will put matters 
1n a m:>re eatisfaotory cond1 ti on 1f h9 does come• and that 
there may be some improvement in the admlnietration of the 
country; but 1 t ls elmply an 1d1e hope that there can be any 
impro vemmt in matters here. 



f!r Brown ls getting along very well Yiith the bridge 
and we hope to mve it completed in the contract tins. I 
do not think th! s bridge wi 11 be carrl ed away by high water 
or ,,ood floating ago.inst it. the posts are 1n the ground from 
10¼ to 16½ feet; the pile d:z,iv1ng zmchinery ls entirely a 
earn ess. !rhe mill is working well and we bl Te a fa1 r demand 
for wood. 

Well, I must etop now and work on the mill books . I may 
have something more to write before this mil gets away; will 
try t o write the children am see lf I oan find anything to 
write about. 

Re•• W.C.Dodd. 

Door Sir. 

Cheengmai. April 21/90 

Herewith I hand you a etaten:itnt of the W..eelon Account 
with me acoord1!6 to my books. Will you please examine and 
see if it is oorreot. The ltan agiunat l!r Brown on your 
accounts I am informed by I!r Brown, has been paid. The item 
of Re. 897 .36 to the credit of the Saw W.ll I do not find on 
your account; this itEID was handed me by -~ Tate and I under
stood tln t he m d g1 ven you tm statement of m terlal supplied. 

Yours f a ithfully. 

M.A.Cheek. 

{Statement of this ~lesion Account to be found on pages 
433•4 of journal). 
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Cheangmai, 2 July 1890. 

My deare et Sarah, 

You will wonder hon 1 t ie Jou had no letter from me 
by the last mail. Jell , I started from here expecting to 
go on to B-. am ae I left some days before the mall was 
sent to ~oulmein, I thought I would reach Bangkok before 
the mail would get to ~ah Pu.on. I got only as far as Kang 
Soi and met the boat there with some money am some letters 
whlc h regu1 red c:iy rettirn mre. I am hard at work now ma.k
ing out a statement of forester accounts and a detailed 
statement of the past year's work; ther was no prof! t on 
last season ' s del iver,y of wood , and the prospect le tiat we 
will have a worse result than that this season. The last 
sales of vrood reported at Bangkok realized 4 picot less 2 
tlcale, that means a net lose of at least four ticals a log. 
Our delivery this year will be very large and consequently 
I see no cha.nee for anything better than a heavy loes on 
tbs wood. It is impossible to hold the wood, and it is 
queatlonable 1f 1 t would be advisable to do ao if we could; 
the chances of good prlcee next year are reaoote and it le 
probably best to sell the wood for whatever lt will bring. 

I shall start to Bangkok juat as soon as I oan ~inleh 
thi a statement; at the end o'f - arch I was not very well , 
and Caetenekiold and Thomson had the principal pirt of mak
ing up the ace ounte and the atatemen t een t to Warawan did 
not just au.it him: .t do not wonder at it. I dll try and 
satiety the 11 ttle man this time. He is a thorough little 
eooundrel and I shell be vei:y oareflll to watch him in any 
further dealings I have w1 th him. I have found out all about 
some of hie dirty work and knowing hie game gives one some 
advantages. He has been having a private investigation as 
to my standing and I happen to know fa! rly well wh.a t he has 
learned. .b.fter I regua eted the Siamese repeatedly to in
vestigate my statements as to my bue1neae and verify or dis
prove them, 1 t seem a a very dirty b usi ne es f'or th em to have 
gone about an inveetlga tlon in a private sneaking way, but 
1 t is oharaoteriatic of Siamese and one could not expect 
anything better from them. I wonder lf there is any more 
thoroughly c ontempt1ble animal than a Siamese. 

I wish I was out of the country .never to see it or 
hear of it again. They have an lnt.ereatlng theory now 
( just to work) that la , that I have been intrigueing with 
the old Chief. The abeurdity of the thing is quite euffioient 
to diepro'V9 it; no one would be fool enough to attempt to 
intrigue with a man so conspicuously unendowed with olever-
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nese; another thing is the fact tlnt l have not suff1o1ent 
interest in the welfare of the country to care a rap about 
it; the people who will submit to the oppreeelon and rob
bery of licensed plunderers as these people do are not 
worthy of anything better. There is no doubt about the 
import of the bandwri ting on the wall; Slam or a consider
able seotion of it will be certainly entangled in the web 
ot that enormous British spider. no intrigue 1s required 
for thi a and no policy except the. t pursued by- tm Siamese 
le necessary for thl s. 

I beard one cheerful bit of news the other day; 
Sunapandlt told me tmt the King ls very much d~n on Pya 
!ape. Pya Tape wl 11 probably get some of hie deserts , but 
euch a thing always oocure with the Siamese after a man 
has committed about all the devil try he is caJable of and 
the correction does not act as a prevention to the next one 

I ha.ve let Cornelia take the piano as I had no part!• 
cular use for it aril it will be as well cared for by her as 
if it were idle here. Dr llcGilvary, ~ and trs Collins are 
away on a tour to Chung Dow. Ur and re Dodd are camping 
at Hoe Chang Keean and have been far sometime. 

We are getting along in our usual way and I am in 
excellmt health. The saw mill is not doing very well on 
account of having no saw teeth. ·r Brown le behind on the 
briage and church contracts and the material for the bridge 
ls not e.ll here. I think we will not take another building 
contract soon. The steamer has done nothing thl e eeaeon on 
account of \'la\Vllllt being detained here. The water has not 
been high enough to emble us to drive the tr.-o remaining 
piora of posts on the east bank. Eveeythi ng seems against 
us this season. but we will fight it out eoms way. 

fell the children I will write to them on my way down 
to Bangkok. How ls the dear little baby? Iio letters came 
by last mall and I have wired to B. to have my letter retain• 
ed the?"e. I wl 11 start do.vn within f'i ve days. 

1th much love, 

Your husband, 




